AKEN General Meeting, Winter 2021
Friday, February 19, 12-1p

Call In
https://zoom.us/j/93832607127?pwd=YUJXL1UrWm xoWkl5VWdEVXpaU0ZmZz09
+1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 938 3260 7127
Passcode: 747007

Agenda
12:00 Guest Presenter (TBA)

12:45 Open Meeting - Everyone welcome!
   1. Treasurer Update
   2. Elections:
      a. President & Secretary
   3. Conference Update
      a. Move to a speaker series in April
      b. Looking for suggestions on dates and time, topics, presenters, etc.
   4. General Announcements
      a. General Meetings hosted quarterly - next meeting Apr/May

1:00 Adjourn

Please connect with us!
- Website: https://thealaskaevaluationnetwork.wildapricot.org/
- Facebook: Alaska Evaluation Network
- Twitter: Alaska Eval Network